
HOUSE No. 2101

By Mr. King oi Boston, petition  o f  Melvin H. King, Doris Bunte 
and Bill Owens tha t  certain cities and tow ns be authorized to 
establish neighborhood service areas for the purpose o f  undertaking 
certain governmental services. Local Affairs.

®f)e (Commontotaltf) of 4tta0*aci)U *etttf

In the  Y e a r  O n e  T h o u s a n d  N in e  H u n d r e d  and S ev en ty -F o u r .

A n  A c t  t o  a u t h o r i z e  c e r t a i n  c i t i e s  a n d  t o w n s  t o  e s t a b l i s h

N E I G H B O R H O O D  S E R V I C E  A R E A S  T O  U N D E R T A K E  C E R T A I N  

G O V E R N M E N T  S E R V I C E S .

Be it enacted by  the Senate and House o f  Representatives in 
General Court assembled, and by  the au thority  o f  the same, as 
follows:

1 SECTION 1. The general laws are hereby amended by inserting
2 after chapter 44  the following chapter:
3 CHAPTER 44A.
4 N eighborhood Service Areas.
5 Section 1. It is hereby declared to  be the policy o f  the
6 Com m onw ealth  to encourage citizen involvement in government
7 at the neighborhood level in urban areas, by permitting local
8 governing bodies o f  cities and tow ns to  delegate limited
9 g o v e r n m e n t a l  responsibilities to neighborhood councils 

10 representing certain sub-areas o f  cities and towns.
, 11 Section 2. As used herein the following words shall have the

4  12 following meanings:
13 “ City or to w n ” means any m unicipality o f  more than
14 seventy five thousand populations, as determined by the latest
1 5 Official census.
16 “ Neighborhood service area” m eans a geographic sub area
17 within a city or town which meets the criteria outlined in
1 8 section 12 and which is established by the process outlined in
19 section 11 which may be delegated limited powers o f  self
20 government.



21 “ Neighborhood council” means neighborhood service area
22 council, a body elected by residents of  the neighborhood
23 Service Area according to  procedures outlined in section nine
24 for the purpose o f  carrying ou t  responsibilities, functions and
25 services delegated by the local governing body.
26 “ Local governing b o d y ”  means the Mayor or the City
27 Manager and the  City Council/Board o f  Selectmen/Town
28 Trustees, o r any o ther  such body politic which is vested with
29 the au thority  and responsibility for governing the city or
30  town.
31 “ Duly advertised” means with public notice in at least one
32 newspaper o f  general circulation in the affected neighborhood ^
33 service area at least th ir ty  days prior to  any public hearing and
34 at least twice thereafter.
35 Section 3. The governing body o f  any city or town may
36 establish within its borders one or more neighborhood service
37 areas to undertake in whole or in part governmental services or
38 functions that the city or tow n is authorized to undertake.
39 Section 4. The neighborhood council shall consist of between
40 nine and fifteen members, except that  if no petition approved
41 pursuant to  section fourteen specified the number, then it shall
42 consist o f  eleven members. The term o f  office of each member
43 shall be tw o years, and members shall serve until their successors
44 are elected and qualified.
45 Section 5. A neighborhood council may exercise powers and
46 perform functions within the neighborhood service area
47 authorized by the city or town governing body. This may include
48 but is no t limited to:
49 a) Advisory or delegeated substantive authority, or both,
50 with respect to such programs as urban renewal, relocations,
51 public housing, planning and zoning, and o ther physical
52 developm ent programs; crime prevention and juvenile
53 delinquency programs; health services, code inspection;
54 recreation; education; refuse collection and manpower
55 training.
56 b) Self-help projects, such as beautification, minor street §
57 and sidewalk repair, establishment and maintenance of
58 n e i g h b o r h o o d  com m unity  centers, cultural activities,
59 recreation, and housing rehabilitation and sale.
60 Section 6. The city or town governing body shall contract with
61 a n e i g h b o r h o o d  service council(s) to provide certain
62  governmental services or functions for the neighborhood service



63 area(s). The local governing body shall determine contract costs
64 for the provision o f  such services and functions on the basis o f
65 proposed city and neighborhood council cost estimates o f  the
66 am ount o f  funds necessary to  adequately perform such functions
67 and services.
68 The neighborhood council shall have the legal right to  contract
69 with federal, state, and private agencies and receive funds for the
70 administration o f  any functions, programs, and services, except
71 as may be expressly prohibited by the city or town governing
72 body.

^ 7 3  Section 7.a. The neighborhood council shall make an annual
74 report o f  its activities to  the local governing body, (b)  The local
75 governing body  shall determ ine whether services and functions
76 performed by the neighborhood council(s) have been satisfactory
77 by holding public hearings to  give the neighborhood council(s) an
78 opportunity  to present in form ation  showing tha t  it has satisfac-
79 torily performed delegated responsibilities or to  show legitimate
80 cause as to  why it has n o t  been able to perform such
81 responsibilities adequately. Residents o f  the neighborhood ser-
82 vice area would be allowed to  testify.
83 Upon finding tha t  the neighborhood council has satisfactorily
84 performed its responsibilities or tha t  there is legitimate cause
85 why it has not so perform ed its responsibilities, the local
86 governing body may renew its contract with the neighborhood
87 council. Consideration shall be given to additional resources and
88 costs in preparation o f  new budgets.
89 If the local governing body determines tha t  the neighborhood
90 council has been negligent in its perform ance o f  delegated
91 responsibilities, the governing body shall not renew the neighbor-
92 hood councils contract for provision o f  services and functions.
93 Section 8.a. The council may employ staff and consult and
94 retain experts as it deems necessary.
95 b. Upon request by the council, the depa rtm en t o f  com m unity
96 affairs shall provide continuing staff  assistance to  each neighbor- 

497 hood service area council established under this act, such
98 assistance to  be provided during, bu t no t limited to, the first year
99 and housing rehabilitation and sale.

100 Section 9. Council members shall be elected at large by the
101 voters o f  the neighborhood service area or in part by districts
102 established by petition  pursuant to  section fourteen. If  no
103 petition approved pursuant to section fourteen delineated dis-
104 tricts, then nil o f  the council shall be elected at large.



105 Neighborhood service area council elections shall be held at the
106 same time as provided by law for holding municipal general
107 elections, except that a special election may be held for the
108 initial establishment o f  the council. In the case o f  a special
109 election, councillors shall hold office only until the next regular
110 municipal election. Council members shall be registered voters of
111 the neighborhood service area.
112 Section 10. (a) Members o f  a council shall receive no
113 com pensation bu t  may receive reimbursement of actual and
114 necessary travel and o ther expenses incurred in the performance
115 of official duties, up to  a m aximum of five hundred dollars in a
116 any one calendar year.
117 (b)  All meetings o f  a council shall be open to the public.
118 (c)  A council shall adop t by-laws providing for the conduct of
119 its business and the selection o f  a presiding officer and other
120 officers.
121 (d)  A majority of  the members o f  a council shall constitute a
122 quorum  for the transaction o f  business. Each member shall have
123 one vote.
124 Section 11. F o r  the purposes of defining potential neighbor-
125 hood service areas and establishing boundaries for voter petition,
126 as described in section seven, each city or town governing body
127 or may hold duly advertised public hearings in potential
128 neighborhood service areas. The various local public agencies and
129 private non-profit com m unity  organizations and groups in each
130 such areas shall be notified o f  said meetings. Following the
131 meetings, the  governing body o f  each city and town shall prepare
132 a map which divides the municipality into neighborhood service
133 areas. A copy o f  the m inutes o f  the hearings together with the
134 map shall be filed with the departm ent o f  com m unity  affairs.
135 (b)  U pon request, the departm ent of com m unity  affairs shall
136 provide technical assistance to  the city or town governing body
137 in holding hearings and setting boundaries as required by this act.
138 Section 12. In determining the neighborhood service area
139 boundaries the city or tow n governing body shall take into |. ,
140 consideration the following criteria:
141 (a) the ex tent to  which the area constitutes a neighborhood
142 with com m on concerns and capacity for local neighborhood
143 initiative, leadership, and decision-making with respect to city
144 or tow n government;
145 (b)  the existance o f  natural service boundaries for the
146 conduct of  governmental functions;



147 (c)  population density, distribution, and growth within a
148 neighborhood service area to assure that  its boundaries reflect
149 the m ost effective terr itory  for local partic ipation and control.
150 Under no circumstances shall a neighborhood service area
151 contain less than  five thousand inhabitants  or more than
152 fifteen percent o f  the  m unicipality’s population  within its
153 boundaries or tw enty  thousand inhabitants, whichever is
154 larger;
155 (d )  in case o f  an established project area com m ittee or one
156 under urban  renewal, the local governing body m ay recognize

^ 1 5 7  this com m ittee  as a neighborhood service area council.
158 (e) compatibility  o f  the proposed boundaries with existing
159 municipal electoral boundaries; and
160 ( f)  such o ther m atters  as might affect the establishment of
161 boundaries and  services which would provide for more
162 meaningful citizen partic ipation in city or town government.
163 Section 13. Within ninety days o f  the filing date established by
164 section four, the city or town governing shall provide for duly
165 advertised, public hearings in each o f  the proposed  neighborhood
166 service areas. At such hearings, the city or town governing body
167 shall explain the purpose o f  delineating neighborhood service
168 areas, and the rights o f  citizens to  petition  for the establishment
169 of neighborhood service areas as described in this chapter. A
170 written record o f  such hearings shall be subm itted  to  the
171 D epartm ent o f  Com m unity  Affairs.

Section 14. (a) If  a petition  requesting the establishment o f  a
173 neighborhood service area is signed by at least ten percent o f  the
174 registered voters within the neighborhood service area boundary
175 it shall be subm itted  to the city or town governing body. Such
176 petition may specify the  num ber o f  members of  the neighbor-
177 hood council within the provisions of section nine and may
178 provide for no more than two-thirds o f  the members to  be
179 elected from districts. If a petition  provides for such districts,
180 said petition shall delineate districts o f  equal population based 

|  181 upon census data provided in census tract form by the city or
182 town governing body.
183 (b)  The departm ent o f  com m unity  affairs shall provide
184 technical assistance upon request to  neighborhood residents
185 involved in drawing up said petition.
186 (c) T he petition  shall be subm itted  to  the city or town clerk
187 who shall within fifteen days o f  receipt thereo f  certify that  there
188 exists a sufficient num ber o f  signatures. Upon verification o f  the



189 signatures thereon, the city or town governing body, within
190 th irty  days following verification, shall hold duly advertised
191 public hearings on the question o f  whether or not the requested
192 neighborhood service area shall be established. A hearing may be
193 adjourned from time to  time, bu t shall be completed within sixty
194 days o f  its com m encem ent. A written record of said hearing shall
195 be subm itted  to  the departm ent of com m unity  affairs.
196 (d )  Within th irty  days following the public hearing a referen-
197 dum concerning the acceptance o f  neighborhood service area
198 government and o f  the proposed boundaries shall be submitted
199 to  the area’s registered voters. A majority vote shall constitute
200 approval.
201 (e)  Within th ir ty  days following the referendum, the city or
202 tow n governing body shall approve or disapprove the establish-
203 m ent o f  the requested neighborhood service area. Failure to act
204 shall be deemed to constitu te  approval. If  disapproved, the city
205 or tow n governing body must state its reasons in writing.
206 ( f )  Failure o f  the petition  or referendum, or failure of the city
207 or tow n governing body to  approve the establishment of the
208 neighborhood service area shall not preclude the possibility of
209 fu ture  petition.
210 Section 15. The city or town governing body pursuant to a
211 petition  signed by at least ten percent o f  registered voters living
212 within the neighborhood service area, may enlarge, diminish, or
213 otherwise alter the boundaries o f  any existing neighborhood
214 service area following the procedures set forth in section seven
215 (b), (c), and (d), except tha t  said referendum must secure a
216 majority vote in areas affected by proposed boundary changes.
217 Section 16. A city or town governing body, after a duly
218 advertised public hearing, may dissolve a neighborhood service
219 area pursuant to  a petition  signed by at least ten percent of
220 registered voters in the neighborhood service area and a majority
221 vote for dissolution in the  resulting referendum.

1 SECTION 2. Chapter 40 of the General Laws is hereby
2 .am ended  by striking out section 1A, as most recently amended
3 by section 3 o f  chapter 505 of the acts o f  1969, and inserting in
4 place thereo f  the following section:
5 Section 1A. Except as otherwise provided, the word “ district"
6 as used in this chapter shall mean a fire, water, sewer, water
7 pollution abatem ent,  refuse disposal, light, or improvement



8 district, neighborhood service area, or any o ther district however
9 named, formed for the purpose o f  carrying ou t  any o f  the

10 aforementioned functions, w hether established under general law
11 or special act.

1 SECTION 3. If  any clause, sentence, paragraph, section or part
2 of this act shall be adjudged by any court o f  com peten t
3 jurisdiction to  be invalid, such judgm ent shall not affect, impair
4 or invalidate the remainder thereof, but shall be confined in its
5 operation to  the clause, sentence, paragraph, section or part
6 thereof directly involved in the controversy in which such
7 judgment shall have been rendered.




